夏期講習 高１生・高２生

基礎英文法講座『EGGS』レベルチェック

▼基礎英文法講座『EGGS』レベルチェック（解答時間：15 分 満点：40 点）
・辞書・参考書等は使わずに答えてください。
・適切なクラスで受講するために、自信をもって答えられたものだけを正解とすることをお勧めします。

１ 各文を（

）内の指示に従って書きかえなさい。

(1) Nuts are easy to digest.

（否定文に）

(2) Being a foreigner was a handicap.

（否定文に）

(3) The sun goes around the earth.

（否定文に）

(4) Women had the vote in ancient Rome.

（否定文に）

(5) The police have caught the thief.

（否定文に）

(6) Visitors can fish on this side of the river.

（否定文に）

(7) His car is being repaired now.

（疑問文に）

(8) They had a good reason for doing that.

（疑問文に）

(9) She will have to make a decision by herself.

（疑問文に）

(10) That book is about the Internet.

（下線部を尋ねる疑問文に）

(11) He got into the house by breaking the kitchen window.

（下線部を尋ねる疑問文に）

(12) All members attended the meeting. （下線部を尋ねる疑問文に）
(13) He is allowed to drink because he’s not under age.（下線部を尋ねる疑問文に）
２ 各文の下線部の文の要素を判断し、例のように以下の記号で答えなさい。
主語→S

述語動詞→V

目的語→O

例： Love

your enemies.

⇒ Love
V

(1) This pond

freezes

(2) George and I
(3) A man

your enemies.
O

in a baseball cap
of Italy

each other
handed
is

called

(6) I

to support me.

my family

for twenty years.

me

an envelope.

Rome.

(5) The first immigrants
need

修飾語→M

in the winter.

have known

(4) The capital city

補語→C

the big bird

a bald eagle.
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３ 各文中の下線部の語/句/節の品詞を判断し、例のように漢字一文字で答えなさい。
名詞→名

形容詞→形

副詞→副

動詞→動

前置詞→前

接続詞→接

例： Love your enemies. ⇒ Love your enemies.
動

(1) I’m not very fond of oranges.
(2) I found the dog pretty.
(3) Read this paragraph carefully.
(4) This dictionary is of great use.
(5) Please take us to the zoo.
(6) He could climb trees easily when young.
(7) You will also surely be impressed by the book.
(8) Do you know the language spoken in Brazil?
(9) Coming up to Nancy, a stranger asked her to take a picture of him.
(10) Talking with you is a lot of fun.
(11) Kate likes swimming across this lake.
(12) We all believe that he is innocent.
(13) Kyoto is the most beautiful city that I have ever visited.
(14) What is important is that you are honest.
(15) What subject do you like best?
(16) Do you know the people who live there?
(17) The problem is who will water my plants while I am away.
(18) He was very poor when he was young.
(19) When did you last hear from him?
(20) To eat too much is not good for your health.
(21) To my surprise, the e-mail was responded to in five minutes!
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